Capt’n Chucky’s Crab Cake Co., LLC
3011 Dune Drive, Avalon, New Jersey 08202
(609) 830-3929
Starting May 7th we are OPEN FRI-SUN 11-6:30
May 29th we will be OPEN EVERYDAY from 11-6:30
Stop In and Shop or Call Ahead to place your order and have it ready for pick up.
www.captnchuckysavalon.com
Capt’n Chucky’s now offers Crab Cakes to satisfy all your food service needs. Chuck has made crab cakes for his own restaurants for over forty
years, from pure Colossal Jumbo Lump. We blend the finest crab meat with our own spice mixtures, offering a truly tempting “Taste of the
Chesapeake”.
Our Delicious Crab Cakes: All the crab cakes are HEAT to EAT. 400 degrees for 15 minutes and you have a tasty dinner!
*Ingredients can include: crab/shrimp/lobster, eggs, wheat, soy, milk*

Smith Island Jumbo Lump Crab
Cake
3 ¼ oz.
“Simply Our Best- Prize Winner”
$7.95 each ($7.70 for 12 or more)
Super tender Colossal Jumbo Lump,
spiced to perfection with a mild
cream sauce, no filler, “all meat”

*NEW*The Seven Mile
Smith Island
4.5 oz.
$10 each
Your Favorite Smith Island
Crab Cake just got bigger!

Mega Colossal Crab Cake 5.5 oz.
$14.50 each or 2 for $28
Sweetened with Hellman’s
mayo, gently secretly spiced to
perfection with a mild cream
sauce, no filler, “all meat”.

Imperial Breaded Jumbo Lump Crab
Cake
4 1/2 oz.
$7.50 each All Jumbo Lump crab
meat in a mild cream sauce. Lightly
Breaded.

Lobster Cake 3 ¼ oz.
$7.95 each Maine Lobster
Meat folded in our creamy
Imperial sauce.

Breaded Shrimp Cake 4 ½ oz.
$7.50 each Chunks of shrimp in
a parmesan alfredo cream
sauce. Lightly breaded.

These are a frozen item.
Call ahead if you would like
them defrosted for you.

These are a frozen item. Call
ahead if you would like them
defrosted for you.

Shrimp & Crab Au Gratin
Cake
4 oz.
$7.50 each Chunks of our
Colossal Shrimp blended with
sweet crab meat folded in a
Smoked Gouda Au Gratin
sauce.
$8.95 in a ramekin-frozen
item
Crab Imperial
5oz.
$8.95 Real- like it was 40
years ago. Enjoy as it is or
use to stuff fish, chicken or
on top of steak!
These are a frozen item. Call
ahead if you would like them
defrosted for you.

We Now Offer Gluten Free Options! These are a frozen item. Call ahead if you would like them defrosted for you.
Smith Island Crab Cake: Same crab cake just gluten free! They come in a box of four.

New England Clam Chowder

Our Wide Variety Of Delicious Soups!

$7.95 pt

$15.50 qt.

We do have some fresh but these are also a frozen item. Call ahead if you would like them defrosted for you.

Cream of Crab Soup
Full of Lump crab meat, absolutely delicious over pasta!
Snapper Soup
Snapping Turtle Soup at its finest. Absolutely delicious!

New England Clam Chowder
A cream soup full of clams! We skip the
potatoes and its amazing!
Lobster Bisque
Creamy, rich Maine Lobster meat

Maryland Crab Soup
Red- with vegetables and lots of crab meat.
Manhattan Clam
Red- with vegetables and lots of clams

Quick Stress-Free Appetizers for Entertaining!
Crab Critter Appetizer
$18.95 (50)
Great for parties! Oven ready and
heat to serve!

Crab Bowl
$ 18.95 We filled an Italian Pub loaf
with Crab Meat, folded with a lightly
seasoned cheesy cream sauce. Bake
at 400 degrees for 25 minutes.
Great for a get together or special
occasion!

Crab Dip
$18.95
Crab meat folded with a lightly
seasoned cheesy cream sauce. Pour
in a ceramic dish and bake in the
oven. Great with crackers and
veggies!

Clamsters
$18.95 (20)
Creamy clams with bacon and
cheese in a bite sized
appetizer. Taste likes New
England Clam Chowder with
bacon and cheese.

***Prices subject to change without notice due to market changes***

Side Items:
Shrimp Salad
Cole Slaw
Broccoli Salad
Lobster Mac and Cheese

$9.95 ½ pt.
$19.99 pt.
$39.00 qt.
$3.75 ½ pt.
$7.25 pt.
$14.00 qt.
$3.75 ½ pt.
$7.25 pt.
$14.00 qt.
$12 Family Sized Pan (topped with a pound of lobster meat!)

$75

Lobster Mac and Cheese is a frozen item. Call ahead if you would like them defrosted for you.

*NEW* Chicken Fingers (Bags of 4 frozen)

$6

Shrimp and Wasabi Crab Roll Ups (Dom Rolls)
An artful blend of our prized shrimp salad mixed with our cucumber artichoke crab spread, rolled in a dough
pastry. “WOW” 2 for $9.00

Our Delicious Sauces $5.50 ½ pt.
Cocktail, Horseradish Sauce, Sabi, Orange Horseradish Cream, Tartar, Bistro Remoulade Sauce,
Creole Mustard Sauce
Wasabi Crab Spread
Great with buttery crackers or as a dip with veggies! This is a cold spread. $6.50
SLIDERS These are a frozen item. Call ahead if you would like them defrosted for you.
“Crab Imperial Sliders” 1 ¼ oz. Lump Crab Meat in a
mild cream sauce. Lightly breaded
$27.95 (12) with free Hawaiian Rolls

“Shrimp Sliders” 1 ¼ oz. Chunks of shrimp in a
parmesan alfredo cream sauce. Lightly breaded
$27.95 (12) with free Hawaiian Rolls

Steamed Shrimp
We use only Jumbo “WILD CAUGHT” Gulf of Mexico Shrimp.
We clean and remove vein, steam and chill it to an old-fashioned snappy crunch.

18 for $22.95 or $1.35 each
Shrimp Bento Boxes: The perfect little lunch! 6 steamed shrimp, small cocktail sauce, and oyster crackers packed up and
ready to go. $10

Party Tray
Party Tray
Party Tray

10 people – 30 shrimp - $49.95 – 1 Cocktail Sauce
15 people – 50 shrimp - $80.95 – 2 Cocktail Sauce
25 people – 75 shrimp - $119.95 – 2 Cocktail Sauce

Our Incredible Line of Fish!! These are a frozen item. Call ahead if you would like them defrosted for you.
Chili Lime and Tortilla Encrusted Tilapia
Lightly Breaded Flounder
Halibut
Sea Scallops
Salmon Burgers

Norwegian Salmon
Ahi Tuna
Alaskan King Crab Legs
South African Lobster Tails

Potato Encrusted Cod
Pecan Encrusted Tilapia
Wild Flounder
Scallops Wrapped in Bacon

TALLUTO’S PASTA
Cheese Ravioli

Lobster Ravioli
Egg Linguine
Asiago Cheese Tortellini
***Chuck’s Own CRAB MARINARA Sauce $9.00 pt. $17.50 qt.***

Meatballs

Follow us on Instagram (CC_avalon) and Facebook for weekly dinner ideas!
Watch for Lois’s special desserts and side items! Also watch for our weekend special items not
listed on our menu!

